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'MO' MARUMOTO
NAMED TO STAFF
A' WHITE HOUSE
California Sansei to
I e Conl ulta nt on
Ellecutiye M, npower

tor • camel to WASHINGTON - ·rh. White
walk through the e) e of • House last week (No\'. 12) an,
It i'Ji easier

needl. than fOI a J ACL pre"dent l<> make all of the J ... CL members happ)
When President Wood,·o"
W,llion went to the League of
Natlons to plead for creation
of a truly effective organizabon to promote world peace.
Illtle dId he realize that his
own country would turn hel
back on hlS proposa J.

nounced Ibe appointment of
William H
Marumoto of
Whittier. as a consultant to
the White House on execulh'e
manpower. Hjs responsibiliues wm be reCl'uiting indiyiduals to presidential and otbet rugh·lc\'el appointive PO":Itious.
Marumoto IS belle\ ed l<> be
the first per60n of Oriental
ancestry to sen e on the White
Bouse staff.
To Light t he Candle
Prior to Ius apPointment.
he was assistant to the SecUnfortunate!). we leam ht- retary at the Department of
tIe from the lesson. of his- Healtb, Education and Weltory and still look upon... fare aud al ~o ser\ ed as di.rec.trong world gO\ emment WIth . tor of Pubbc AffaIrs (01 the
suspICIon and distrust. The Teacher Corps. .
.
.
tortress :'\merica concept had
A speclahs t 111 UJll\ el's1~
little ch;nce of success tben, development and public relaless now and tomorrow may tions. I\Jarumoto has. been on
be loO late to revise our iso.- a leave of absence SlUce SeptattOnis t thinking as welJ as icmbeJ.", 1969. as a DUllagepoliceman of the world teD- ment. consul,tant COl Peal.
dency.
IIIal'\\'lck. lI11tcbell and Co ..
.~
JACL atlempts to mo\~
Los Angeles,
forward to a morc meaningful
Fo)' the past decade, he has
deepEI and creath e commit - been aclh'e in univel'st.\
~ afment, many of its nlemb~rs
fairs serving on the adminisview with suspidon and dis- trative staffs at Whittier Coltrust ito directions.
lege. UCL.... and the W a I t
Fear of the unknown. (eal' Disney-founded California In or I'etahation ha\'e obv·iously stitute o( the Arts.
put the pI'ogressive mobilt~
Procnm .-\ Iumni Direc tor
of JACL in a straight jackel , and, rather than be a lead.1\1.31'Ul110to has r e c e i \' e d
er, \\'b.ich JACL can verr easi- more than 20 national awards
ly be. it would rather be a from professional associations
fol)owel. self-satisfied in its for fund raising, public rclamIddle class orientation and, lions and a1umni programs decharactmistic of a pan'enu, \'eloped at "\Vhitti el College
must outdo OUI peers and look and UCLA. including two of
down on the struggling mass- the highest awards plesented
es who ha\ e not yet arrived. by the American Alumni
A harsh indictment, and, pre- Council
sumabl) premature because
Prior to gome to Wa ~ hlng

we 3re at a stage. like our ton, Mal'umoto was active in
rnuntr), whele we are u',)ing a number of cOlnmunity Ol'gato I'eas~
our gains, ou) ni za tions in Souihern Callfor£ 0011::: and OUI capabilities.
n~AgI\;
:i.s, Jap~IlCie
..... mel.I lay no claim to be omniscient 01' om n.i potent: 1 can onh sa) r ha\'C Ii\~ed
as each
~ ou. 1\1) experiences L che1 ish dearh becau~
it has had
f.u more ~ tragedies than trilI ml)hal happiness. but the
m any hUI t!i ha\'e cut deeply
Ilnd ha\ c leU emotional and
characterological wounds and
5car!) I still nurf:e with hope
and empath) : hope that olbers
rna \ not ha\'e to duplicate my
suf1el1ngs and empathy (01'
those who must and have, and
more so lho~e
who ha\'e not
And WlU not ba\'e. the opportunities 1 have had.
The taste of b uce
~s
is much
mOl'e sweel wben spiced often
b" the- bitterness. of failure;
tl;e real reward is found in
OUI' compassion toward 0 u l'
fellow man because 01 our
mUlual bittersweet experience~
ra the.r than arrogance toward those who h a v e not
qUi te achieved.
A s Eleanol' Roosevelt once
laId o( ... dlai Stevenson. he
was one of those who would
,"the' light a candle t han
I'ursc the darkness; 1 am a1 \\ i:t \·S opumistic t hal we in
J ACL would rather light a
l'imdle than curse th e dal'kne"'s.

of

KONKOKYO RAPS
RELIGIOUS-TYPE
SCHOOL EVENTS

Ican Repubhcans 01 Southern
California,
Junior
. ~d\
'ertis
inG
Club of Los Angeles, the Unh'er'ii1,.v Club or Los Angeles. and th e
Yl\ICA

He is ah:i o consultant to the
'Vlliitier - Nixon Presidential
Library and the Green Powet
Foundation .
Tbe 35-year-old Santa An.
natiyc was graduated f J' 0 m
Whittier College in 1957 and
did graduate \,,'ork at the
Un". o( Oregon the Collowing ~eal
He is mal ried to the to rmel Jean 1\1. l\Iol'1shige of Lihue, KauaL Hawaii and they
are the parents of fow' children. Wendy, 9: Todd. 7: Lani. 5 and Jenni. 11 months.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barrrr.-nTimnWoto. reside ill
Santa "'na. His two brothers.
Dr. Thomas Y. MarUlnoto and
Dr. Benjamill K. Mal'umolo.
reside in Newport Beach and
Fulle,·lon. respct
ivel~
' .

San Francisco JACL
Asked for Support,
Yotes Ha nd. Off
SAN FRANCISCO - ... mOH
to halt rehglOusl.\ ol'lented
school Pl'Ogl ams. such as tr3dihollUI ones at Christmas
lnne, and the teaching and
.slllgmg Of religIOUS songs m
San FI ancisco public school!"
IS currently being conducted
William 'Mo' Marumoto
b\ Nobusuke Fuk\1da of the
Konko church of tillS city
He asked the San Francisco
,YACL on Nov 2 to SUppOl'1
hiS I'C.::;ollition. but was tU111ed
down b,- a 8·7 vote w"ith {our
abstentions.
Fukuda. \\ ho is the son of
Rev. and Mrs. Shinko Fukuda.
public inIormation officer of
the Kongo Young People led('ration, also presented a si.mi1ar resohttion to a pi eVIOu~
cha pter board
LOS ANGELES-WIth Ren.A,ain~
1 Relic-ioo B iiU
raj comrnulti~
lOtelt!.::;t Oil lhe
He scud his resolution Wa[li
rise to ha\ e mot e black
brown and Indlan young peo· ill line with the National JApIe continue and complete CL execu tive board's decisiou
their education, lour - ~ ear of No\' 1 to oppose the adop~:
eol1eges 10l'a1h' l·hlYl' made tion of "Japanese American
special et10rts to I'cCl'ull them The Untold St01'S" b)' the
board of education cutin order to alleYla tc eX I ~ lm g ~ tae
conunittee on tileproblem
~ arising fl'orn thE:' ra- Ilcu lum
ground,:; of complaints that the
cial crisis.
But young people tl0m the ploposed textbook (Ol' chilAsian American community dl'cl'I was too pl'o-Chl'islial1
have been o'\'erlooked. accord- and anti -Buddhist.
Fukuda's I esoluhon I ead
ing to a JACL of(let' H polte~
man here.
1l~nr:UI'\
e.,oci~y
Ih'lnJ: In a
Wheleas Ihe pubhc school w.~
WbiJ~
edUC"lOl"S recogllll.e
the A8iall commumty has the tem IS becoming more aware a nd
highest educational attalll- ~:uh013rle
st~'i{n
ment. pel'centage, the) 31 e not ethh1c Identih by membel!l 01
aware that an incl'ea
s l1~
num- mfnorlt)' group!.i.
ber of Asian Amcllcan lugh a:~T!ift1n'hed{OI
Jci~=
scho01 graduates 1S- not as col·
ab~J
l~ 1 e~tiVL:
Jege-conscious 01 IS .Il1:)l ::;al- ~Ilng
a "good Alnericaru;"
isfied with a 1\\ o-~
eal dcgl ee become
Whereas children atlendioc our
To encourage A.slan students pUblic ...,hool. bolong to "'I';ou.o
or(anizations.
wbo ha\ e the desu·c Clnd mo- reUS:l0U!;
Whereas there should be sepiulitivation Lo cont inue Olell edu- lIon or l!hurch and :-.late In thf'
cation but do not ha\ e elth- Pl~,I'rO\hetbJ1C
el the gl ades or motivation have h adUlono lJ" had Chrisl1\a~ :,choL~
to continue their education. proCI'am~
tor \vhich Chrtsthm
~o ng",
al'e lau~ht
to and sunE bv
the Educational Opot
· tlnie
~
pupils.
Pl'o~am
IEOP) al Cal State theWhereas
the leachhll 01 the:,p
L.A . Cal State Long Beach reUgious SOl\g~
ar~
an mtrin~f"
and at UCLA have estabhsh- ment of t),e pl'l1lcipal or ~epa\
.. ed Asian Amel·ican laclliti('s tlon of church and !:>1.~le
Whelens the emphaSIS 01 Chris·
10 e...xpedile enrollment
lIanlt\' an OUI public school ~el10 \'oun£ children
W!t.h
EOP pel so nne1 a l'c now l'l"- In~
InOuenced mmds rernCl'Wtillg student" fOl tall 1971. <.'asiJ"
1U0\'f'
forces the unecsal~
They are:
awaY from one'5 own cuttm e and

Asian Americans
nol as college
conscl'OUS loday

open Thun;da~
· e\'rung~
and
Saturday. 10 a.m.-2 p.m .. to need or matriculalion in!olprospective college :-.tudents in malion.
HA W AIIAN ELEC TION PA RADE

f rom Lt , GOV, POS t Wh'th
,er A'ny osh',7,
By ALLA:" BEEI{MAI"
!SpeClal to the Pa cific Cullenl

HONOLULU - In Ha\\aii's
three branches of government.,
it remains only in the executi\'e tbat a Nikke. has (ailed
to reach the lo\,. In the judIcial branch. WIlfred C Tsukiyama became Chief Justice
of the Slate Supreme Courl 111
1959. In the 1 e g I S I a I i v e
branch. the !-iame yeal. Dan
K
Inouye \\ as elected to the
LOS ANGELES - The ComU.S, H ou~e
of Re.pl'e.scnta.\ .. I travel fro m dist r ict munity Relations Conference taves: til 1963, he !'teppcd up
council, of Southern California cele- to tbe U.S. Senate
cnuncli Lo dl~bict
brated
its
25th
anniversary
chaptcr 10 chapter. 1 ha\"fe rca1
In lhe Nov :i Elccllon.
Nov. 8 at the Palladium where
I c\..Ison lu believe that JACL
George R YOJcill A)'I~oshi
was
Cr 11 and will light the can- the J apanese American Citi- elected Lieutenant Gov('rnOi
zcns
League
was
cited
among
dk
This is the highesl pOSltion
the
II
fo
undi
ng
members
.\t eal'il Slop I talk to man)
yet acllleved by a Nikkci 111
J .\CLel s fI'om al1 walks of JACL IS still active 111 the the executive branch The oflilc and I find them lo he gl'OUP now COlll»l'ised of some fice \\ as created \\ tth the
Slncel e. \\ a I'm , questioning, 90 organizations.
\Vhen the organization. then granting 01 statehood Al 1east
bright. alel1 and understand,
two of the three persons who
mg. onte are idealistic, some known as the Los Angeles have previously held It I eaJ c reluctant. some are aggres- COutlty Conference on Com- aarded it as a !-ileppin2stone
sive. some are cautious, but munit" Relations. was LO to the govel norship.
all are concemed about JACL years a ld. the Japanese ChamDu ring the Cclmp~n,
\\ him
be.l' of Commerce of Southern
and her fu lul e.
In addition. I am glad to California bestowed a hug e AJ'lvoshl was asked if he so
report, the members are frank , trophy to the cotllerence in reg'"'de<l the post. hc I eplied
and in some instances bru- apprcciation (or its assistance that he was concern cd with
tal~
trank . wltich the) mtlst to evacuees finding jobs and the electlon of 1970. not with
be to keep me rTom being housing upon return rl'om the that of 1974. Many thmgs can
happen to altet the political
\'ea~l
worded 01 shach'ling camps in 1945.
1he fence on contro\'ersial 01'
The conference \\ as toulld· sItuation ill the next fOUl
Important i~:suecd to help evaCllees l'eseUle vears. 01 h 1:-; pI edecessors,
Sometimes J feel like an In- As that issue ceascd. othel one, William S RIchardson.
tellectual ligo_gO" dancer; the needs in the community. such was appomted CrOJ"l1 the post
privacy of :oiome of my most as housing, civil rights. jobs. to Chief .lusllce of Ihe Stato
~acl'ed
thoughb must be I'e- etc., [oJ' other minotitics wei e Supreme Court. 11Iltng th e
TSli kiyamfl
\ caled alld I feel lhat 1 am tackled and it is the largest vacancy let t b~
rued lor the governorshIp,
nol onb dOIng a ··topless" but coordinatmg
group
whi ch two
both
losin~
III the Prlma!'y
al~o
a "boLlm1c~
tWIst on meets regularly in the SouthIt is Ukel~
'
that Al'lyoshl
the JACL .tage.
laud today.
Unlortunntel;.. :::oome people
Its headqual'tel's aJ' e Situ- (eels he IS po lilted upward.
let turned off because 1 real- ated at 4034 Buckingham Rd his careel has been a paLtern
upward progress
h apparentl). do not baY< \yitb Dl. Julian KeiseJ' as ex- of ~i.ead,)
Inci eased I csponiblt~
ro~
much 10 sh o~
01
there is ecuth'e directol
lCH
d
~
a
e
c
1
l
I
stalllle At ·U
notlnng left to the imagina'
he must regard hI!' ne\\ post
tlon. At an~
ldte. bemg on
rpntel ~ tcge
with the !)potlight WRA SCHOOL TEACHER'S a!li only a milestone.
beaming ince!:'~at1y
on meSon or Sutnoist
certamb ha!Ci IL~
tl'\;n~
mo- HUSBAND IS GOV. SHAPP
BOI II III Hon01ulu or Japan"lents.
nese immigrant p a I' e 11 t S .
AN FRANCISCO - A fOl 111This past \\ eekend, Nov. ,. el' Topaz high school teachel George had tbc h"rd .truggle
,left ~lat.u,
k,ndl.l met me at \\ ill be moving lo the gov- up [rom ObScU11 t) of the
HIS
ftlther.
th. au"ol't and chaufewed ernor's mansion in Han;s- a\'erage Nisei
me around here and there. For burg, Pa., in JanuaJ.·S as Penn- R) oza. came trom Fukuoka
Prefecture, his mothel trom
\hCke of ~ ou who hav·e not ~ylvau.i's
!irst lad,
Kumamoto. R~ · oz.
a top sumo
had tho un expectant pleasure
She is Mrs Milton Shapp. wresUel' localb, worked as
of rIding WIth J eft must. b~
nee
l\luriel
Matzkin.
wife
of
evedo1
e,
then
opened
a d1"~
al1 means l~
It. Jelf. on the
the independent
Democrat cleaning shop
-'tllrtace wear~
that Impertur- who
became
govel
nOI
of
the
George,
tht:
eldesl
l'hild,
bClble ma~k.
dead1,) }enous.
but C',ac~
H wi:st!ul ~mil
e
to Keystoue state on hIS ... econd helped 310und the ,hop. The
tn.
lasl
No\
3
(amil"
had
conttnued
to
groy"
1(.'\ eal hiS ba~IC
~od
naturt
Shapp. 58. who t\\ Ice \\ ou a brothel and (hI c-e SlStCl <;
\\'h("n Ume permn~,
Th( mte-nor decolaung of the nomination by bucking WeI e bonl after him.
hiS
parts in lhe pruna.1'Ies. beGeorge a t ten d c d public
:::Ivna I Ot lice ha~
changed
the .~outhern
Cailfol'ma Re-- comes the first Je"\\ ish go,",·- ..chool and Japanese language
ernor
ill the state's hlston'
.. choat. When the Japanese at~omr\'hal
~mce
m~
las\ \'I~tl
His Brooklyn-bol--rl
\\ ife lacked Pearl H3..l bor. he '" a ..
Inll the IIke:- of Han:'!i' Honda .\1 Hatale. and )'fotJ .. "j- \\ as .. giJ'ls physical edueatioll • student at McKinley High
and
ma.thematic!)
teaehel
a.l chooJ and In the fOUl lh year
~hidH
1enllnd mE' that the
\ e"I1~t:.,
ui Ihe past :stili I e- Topaz Ri!:h School at the of Hawaii Chugakko.
At that time. it mlf!ht h.t\ e
Central
Utah
WRA
Plojec,
11 <'l1n. J If .lpe,~
to be get",,-"'Cmed dlHicult to en\ ISlon
t ill
u11 'up vf thE' ne\\ of- tro01 1943 10 1945
acHer hu:;band. \\ hom :::the- hml eveJ 11UdIOg a :,.OCtal1~
tIl:" a l'aD ... dnllll nnd 1 think
met in Washington when they ceptable use tor hiS language
\\ \. \ n (' pct.-t a broader ba~
t'd 411d nl Ole r~ilent
pro- \\ ere both government em- ability: the pubhc abhOlTed
that suggested the
ployees became a miUl?nillre anYlbi~
;:- llmmtnJ; rQI P"'W'
B\" ordel of the miliI~rfna
del Rc) HOld pro\. iI.dustrialist at teJ formmg a
tar\"
gO\'t!rnor
Japne~C'
laDC'd tv be an illusl\e target l.ompan,. to manwacture comguage ~chol
\\ el e aboh~ed.
T\, antennas
lor JeH althou.,. his mental r.unit~
J
a
pan
e
s
e
~
r
a
p
s
\
e
n
su!:o... "ichibel Time!
map hod the \~.
<hartcd peIpended publIcatIOn. Lest po'e<>'l' An) \a~.
\\eo bad 'lmt'
~hstOn
of JapancS(' pubLica.. nl. ' (' lOw \\. lIltN't:::un::,
Jo,n 1000 Club Charter uoru; Invoke opprobnum. NikLeo f enslc .\10 Ohoo .no
"t!1
~
e
i
m
a
l
tended to de..lro,\
Fheht to Japan-1971
("nhu~d
"D
Pale
them, rp2ardle.ss how tnnoc:u ..

(RU( celebrates
251h anniversary

e.nemv

'fI'"

le¥~O:!{or.

George To\ Cdl State L A 2~be It re.sohed th;,t
Xaoml U)ed,t (.11 Swtt'
Long Beach ~3-0!J51,
c'\t -159 and the San FranCISco public schoL~
C) nUlla Ong . UCLA 825-4076 •Mar
~nt;I'Sh
1~en;r:J
sc~on01u
1. 1971 deadline}
, lud,es Central al 3222 W . t:ldJnS an'd the teachine and ,,10,of lehglous songs
JeHel'son , Room 5, IS a I ~ 0 tn~
2.lii3;

ous slIch publications might

ha\'e seemed to the in10rmed
Froln th,s bystedcal height
the pend\11um o( public opinIon began a backw3.1·d swing.
The military needed linguists
George enrolled in the ArnlY
lntelligence COl ps. He served
as mtCl'plelel' in Japan.
Nikkei in Politics
In the dark days of World
Wa. 1I. public office had
!)eemed beyond the aspiration
of an~
Nikkei. Those Nikkel
who had achieved elective office III Hawaii before Pearl
H al'bor wHhdlew from public
liie. When election lime came,
there wel'e no Nikkel candidales
\Vith peace came ch~lge
When Allyoshi l'etl.U ned to
Honolulu 111 1954. afler havIIlg gamed a bachelor's degree
in hlstol') and political sciellce from Michigan State
College and a la\\ deg"ee
from the Ulllvel's.ity of Michi~an,
Hawaii was III political
ferment The pubhc had betome dissatisfied with the Republican Party. Which had
ruled Hawaii for a half celltUl') Many Nikkei v elerans
had joined the Democrats and
invigo, ated Ihe Part." .
Allyoshi campaigned as a
Democrat (01 tt seat in the
Tel'l'itol'ial House 01 Representa tI ves. at the same time
becoming engaged to Jean
Ha\'ashl 01 \,rahia\\a Be won
ihe cleclJon and Illall,cd l\fiss
HayashI
He has !-ien ed III the Legl3-1atm e evel since. moving up
10 the State Senate ill 1959
He has chatl cd near1y eveQ'
committee of the Legislature.
In Ihc la!-il session, hc served
as Senate Maiol't~
Flo 0 I
Leade,
III the 1970 Statt Plimary
Elechon. he easily won the
Democi atic nomination over
Ihree olhc. candidates. lhe
most (ol'mldable being Slate
Sen Vincent H Yallo and Houolulu Cits C 0 un c i 1 man
Chades M Campbell. The
Democratic gubernatorial nominee. Go\' John A Burns.
\'a~
plainJ~
pleased to have
An\ oshl a~
runnmg mate.
BUI'ns had ah'eady chartered his campaign strategy, he
\\ as running on his eigbt yea.r
I eeol'd
l1l the office as expounded by an expcn51ve TV
program There was no room
111 the. campaign of Bums tor
confroniatlons ~'ith
the Repubhcan learn of Samuel P
King dnd Ralph Kiyosaki
Con,equenUy Ariyoshi appeared on forums m OppOSItion to the Republican team.
He fulfilled Ihe 1'01. el'etlitabl\. In Ihe General. the
Burns-Arh oshi team "Won e.sily.
.
lu tbe final da~
s of the
campaIgn, due to tbreats. he
mO\'ed iuto the gubernatorial
m.JUsroD. Washington Place.
101 a fe\\ da~
s. Now 'tnth his
pareDlS~
\Hte.. and three children he l! back home. Thel~
contue~
to be ~pecuJabon
that he m.a~
one day return
to WicllmgtOn Plare b,. th.
\\!l1 of tb ..

_I~,

Me,"br~hlp

Pl,blic..lllon: J.Pdl1"~
Pubh

\'OL. 71

~he

d

Ameriuln C,tlzt'n, t:e~,

Weekly b,(;ept Flr:.1 .l1d La.f Wt'~h

NO. 21

t;iS
at the ~ur",:'

Nisei in Canadian Elks Honored

(The BPO Elks of Canada,
unlike its countel pall in the
United States of America
welcomes as members any
men of sincere intention 11respective of color 01' religion.
onh that the\' believe in con~ tiuonal
gm:cI nment and the
existence of the Supreme Bemg, the P aC Ific Citizen w",
informed. The Canadlan Elks ,
with its national headquaJ'ter:;;
at Winnipeg, is not intcgl'ated
W d h the 'Elks in the U.S.,
which has a whites-only membe1ship clau5e.)
Tbi~
agriculturaJ and mmmg community on the Ft'a~
er River in the Kamioops dlslrict of some 1.500 popula lion
------------

JACL BI ue Sh'Ie Id
hea I1h pIan I0
b
ist
ecome
aeWI'de
C'rb e P SWDC a t It. Nov,
15 session rescinded its torm er stau d to term inate Cap itol L ite's major medical. It
i. t be DC'. hope th a t bo th
Ca pitol Life alld JACL Blue
Shield coexist as in the Central Cal District Cou nc il.
LOS ANGELES-With the recent adoption o( the J A C L
Blue Shield health p I a n b)'
the Pacific Southwest Disll'ict
Council at a }llecial No\. 8
meeting, the p I a n now becomes statewide.
It was onginated in 1964 by
the Northern Califontia-Western Neyada DistTict Council
and late. adopted by Ihe Central CalHol nia Dlstnct Counl'il.
CO\ el'agt will be aV3.J.lable
'0 JACLe!"S in Southern California and AI'izona sta rting
.J an. 1. L971. Ttlsul'ance coordinatol Harllo lshimru'u said
this program by far has Ihe
best benefit structure of ally
JACL health plan Ul the stale.
Application forms and othe,
details of the program are to
b. mailed to the PSW J ACL,
1'\ and completed before Dec.
31. 1970 for coverage starti llg
J an. 1. it was e).-plained. Those
not receiving applications 01'
wishing m 0 r e information
rna\'" call all local chapter president,;.
John Ya~umot
of San
Francisco. chairman of the
JACL-Blue Shield health plan
board of governor'S, Stewa11
R e • d 01 the San Francisco
Blue Shield Office and I. hi mal'U were present at the NoY.
8 meeting
PSWDC Gov Mas Hn onaka
and Ken Yoshikawa. district
InSUrance commit1ee chairman, had requested permission 10 jom this heallh plan.
according to Yasllmolo. The
mVltation was extended to
the PSWDC NO\. 8 and Ihe
in,·itation subsequently was
ttccepted.

----Nisei medic calls for
legalized marijuana

FRESNO - D, 1'ed l'I1lkw,yo
of Oakland . program consultant for the "'Iameda Counh
drug abuse program, sa id the
only hope tOI' solving the dl·UI?
abuse problem III Amenca Hi
to take It away flom the polIce and give It back to the
physiclalls
1n remarks made over thf'
Oct 3] weekend conlel'ence
011 druJ:! abusc h e I e. he n.'Itel ated hl~
heiJels that mal'ljuana should be legahzed and
heavily taxed with the revenue going to drug educahon
programs (01 the more clangerous dlUgs. But he would
not SUPPOI t legalized mal'ijuana advc.J taS1Ug.
0, Mjku"iya told the conierence, comprised mostly ot
physicians. that court decisioL"ls m the 1920s gave rebPon~i1h·
tOt drug control
10 law en.fol'cement oflica~
on the " false premIse·' that
torce wonld s.olve the problem.

'Yamatodamashii' may
have been drug-induced
ANN ARBOR - Dc ~li;t!-cdk
Kalo of the Japanese National
Institute of Mental Health
,aid the wOlld's first epIdemic
of modern drug abuse wa~
h;ggeJ·ed by unused ~tockpIle
ot "speed pilJs" used to ~hm
wate Japanc!'e :.oldlel!- In
World War 1I. in a reporl PJ eseated No\' 9 before Ihe Intf!l'D3Uonal SymposIUm on
Drug Abu .. here al the Uni\'_
of MicbigAll.
Japanese phw maceu tIC a I
tompanies propagandu.ed that
ampbet.amine!i \\ nuld IItsplre
tb. fighting 6jl1"t in dail)
We, 01 Kato saId, ",thout
knownlIlg 11 had a te<nble depmden",-produone ..ttt!d.

Sf , lo~

has. been home- tor thf' CanCldian physiCian since 1945 For
a good man~.
years. he wa~
lhe onl\' doctOi In town. He
had been practicing pl'~dou:!
Iv 20 tniles west ot here at
Shalallb He ~radute
from
Unh. of BrItish Columbia in
1925. considered a 'l\lintage
yeal" a~ among hl:!li clas~mte
were ~I'adutes
who have be·
come un1versity chancellors,
public oj ricialc:, doctol'<:, lawver!'. bllsmessmrn and a I'a tI
academlcc;.
J'lost S\H'ce!isful .~ \ eu t
'fhe teshmomal (OJ D1. and
1\lr~.
Miyazaki wa!' hosted by
Ihe local Elk.< Lodge ehail'ed
b, Exalted Rnlel Bob Vail
and the municipal council
with John dCI Basrao as mayor at the community ball.
Wllh 125 people m aUendance.
lhe Bridge Rit·er - Lillooet
New~
calJcd it HOlle of t h ~
most successtlll and interestm~
e\'enlOgs of d.s t;\ pc."
People lingered on tor ~on
\'ersalions long aftel the dishes werp clinking in the kitchen.
DI. l\TI~'azk
was an active
figure in the \'iIlage and m
1950. he \va, elect<!d 10 the
flrst of three lenn.c; as LIl]ooet alde.Iman and becamethe tn'Sl Japanese Canadian
to be elected to public ottice
III Canada. The NIsei in Canada had 1egained thell' \"Toting
right. III 1949
He helped orga1U~e
Ih. local Elks lodge in 1960. se1'\'ed as treasurel tor five ~·ears.
chaplain fOI two ;\'e~r
as ~veJ1
as chairing and assisting ill •
hGSt of committee projects.
For hiS pI'ominent and long
ser vice to scouting in Canada, the Governor General presented him with the Award ot
Me.ri t earliel this .\~ear
The tiUe of "(reeman" is
the highest honors the ,'BIage could bestow upon a CItizen 111 recognition of distin~l1shed
sCl'vice.
01. Miyazaki now I eSldes
in retirement at 25~
Oak St..
Kamloops, B.C .. whe!·. be i.
near a h'ealmenl center

of

.Anol'les, C... I;f 90012; (213) MA 6.6936
PO!rtolge "id at Los Angeles, ullf.
8ublerJptlon lbl.
U!I. II. "onl~
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DR. MASAJIRO MIYAZAKI

LILLOOET. B.C - A chalter
Dlember of the Llliooet Lodge
of tbe Benevolent and ProtecIi," Ordel of Elks of Canada. Dr Jllasajiro l\,[j~
"ak!. 70.
Who I'etll cd fTom his practice
of medicine becau.se of his
own health, was (.'onrclled the
honol'S or Fl'eeman or the
Village al a recent communi!lia~es:
lor the Cana-

e'~

SoI!cond Cf.·~

BERKELEY - A politically
prominent panel of JapaneseAmericans agreed last week
t No\ 8) in Berkeley acc,"",
to pohtieal ottice is not hin,
dered b) racial identity.
In a panel discussion !)ponsored by the Japanese American Citizens League Rix Japanese Amet'lcans active in
Northern Calif 01 nia politic.
told 30 0 persons iudividual
convlC!lOllS al'e more important than group identities.
Tom Kitayama, formel rnaVOl' of Union City. reminisced
about a time uo nJ~
a few
yea I'S ago" when be and his
wife were discouraged (rom
buvmg a home by "the powel 'helng turned oft suddenly"
In e\ el \' model hom e they
101lred. "He said such discliminallon was ne3t a lotal end
bcau~e
of "politkal invol\ e-.
ment."
"No langei becau!)e or national backgl'ound do 'Oll
have to be afraid:' the [01'mel ma~
· or
$aid.
A u (·t"~
tr y
No Ba r
"In regard to 01) l"urullnll,
ot £lce I dOll't think I was
hindered becau~
1 W'dS Japanese nOI do I think r wa~
(a\'ol'ed 'fhi-- is America. Peoplf" take rou fOI what .,~ou
C"1l e," KJl8vama added.
"You can be at ea~
wtfh
an\ bod\:' he said
Uno, nationaJ pl·esident
of the League and forme!' candld.te for the Utah state ler.:,lsl.lflll'e. U\ ged young people
to :!l.. t Into polihrs a1 an ea\1\ age.
. "If \·ou wanl to get Into politic!' ·~ou
sbould gtart eal'ly
Start m junior hiCh 01 higb
,chool Take debate and othCI l'ias!ies in \\ hlch YOll call
leal n to present youn~elf
"Twent.v-one 01" 22 IS nol too
\oung to' run COl oUlce You
ha\~e
10 start making a nam ..
for \ ol1r.self." he ~ald
Keep S \\ lu c in,
"If \OU'If' gOlllg to do
~omethg
Ju~t
take yoU)
glo\-cs ot! and get in there
and tart ,winging and keep
swmgmg," Uno urged
Uno sh ongly cnticlzed tb e
COl'

Ra\'

JAPAN STEPPING UP
DEFENSE PREPARATIONS

ISpeuhll to th, Pill·lftC CUllPn)

BERKELEY-O"I 200 J ... CI,
and friend::: gathered at
"Hi. LOI dship," in Berkeley
10' the 4th NC-WN DC quarte-rh· meeting No, 8. 1n what
was, a~ had been antiCIpated.
a lengthy ,eS~lon
delegate"
considered and acted upon
agenda Ileffi!'l: with dispatch.
but in a thoughtful mood
Following
lecon<;;'ldelatloll
cmd sOllnd deJeat of the cont r 0 \ er ... I a 1 con...titutional
amendment l'alling for direct
ejection 01 tbe districl gO\ernOl by chaptel delgat~.
the !-ieleclion of the dist riel
goyernol was 1 cturned to Ihe
hand~
Of the District Execlltive B oard.
In the election which tollowed, )'Irs Chizu Jiyatna
(Colltra Costa). Haruo I<bimam (West Valley-San Mateol. Tom Okubo (Sacramento).
eiich. Otow (Placel'
Counb 1. and George Uyeda
elected b)' the delegates from
(Montere, Penmsula) were
among a' lecord ~Iate
of 12
candidates for posHin~
on the
District B oard
Also re-ele'cted for a ne\\p
two \eal term \\as 1000 Club
Chairman 'fon~
Boch (S~n
Benjto).
er~

D C Board

EXWU ti"vM

Tbe nine new and coutmujng board membel'co present
then mel and el.cted inClUDbent bOaJ.'d member and Alameda Chapter president Shig
Sugivama the- new distl'ict
go\· ei"or for tbe 1971-72 term,
:-.ucceeding incumbent governor Dr Kengo Terashita
TnCl1bet~
Vice Gove.1'llor
Dr. Harr." Ilatasaka ISequoia Chapter) and T"easwer Peter Yamamoto (Cortez
ChapteI') wet'e- re-@lect.ed to
their positiom ror a .,;econd
term. Ne\\ board member
Tom Okubo \""-'< elected 10
succeed Secretary Ray Okamura,

The {olio" mg • t • n dIn g
committee chairmen a::;.signments were aLio decided:
P ... tr-r Yamamoto finance-, Dr.

emphasis put on religlous aftJ.Iiation in politics in predonunanUy Mormon Utah. "I belie"e in taking slrong stan~
on cidl right" I ...sent the
(act thai religion can b. a political issue,"
"1 ran in an &1 eel where I
was not 01 the predominant
ra.ce 01' celigion 1 always ~aid
what I really thought" Uno
said.
He ad\"ised young people 10
enter poJitc~
it the~·
are ~o
inclined.
" P olitc~
can bt. is and always will be Vet~e.."'{citing.
Just the sheel ecstas.\' of one
w"innin: campaign i!'i worth
Ihe def.at. of the pas!." Uno
said.
Jud r e Sa kuma Sa:fI
~Iam01'u

SakuM.o:.,

SaCl a-

mento County sUpertOl judge,
disagl'eed with a ntilitant
,"outh 11'001 th .. audience who
argued J apanese .hould "cat,
el to minoritie::" to compl'n~ate
(01 past injustices.
hI think :d man IS what he
Continued on N. " I P. ...

Year

12 CENTS

H;,;rrv HIII.taka. mem.b chapter
\'edr, pr-orram Ed HoahtJulo.
pub l~I,
educatlondl. Dr Ken.o
Terashit.. recog: Rua Obana.
vouth ,Rematninc a!"SlanmentJ to
"be de-fel mtned I
of

Special
.sen ted b\"

I eport~

\\'@Te

pre-

11\ a0101 .and lolio
Hondd, emativlh trilJntn, at Dr.
PrJce Cubb'!i trilmlnJ lrutltute 1n
~.an
f·,ant't1ico
DYe
Chai~n
\lu

Ct\uu

r'OU"oh n Uchl~
... ma ~nd
Distrtt-t
Youth Commwlonrr RL~
O~.
voulh acth Itle , Dr Harr\ aatJa~k.
Foothill Col~e
Japan6.
leahou e projet,.·t and Kv ManlW",. "'l'tlntles and obJt'cthe
of
the fl\ t' .T ACL FU'1d Op"rahonl
}o~,=peditr:
I FOX I

Resolutions on E lk,
The counCIl pa~:->ed
two cunCWlcnt les01utions calling for
abandonment b) the Elk.
Clubs ot theIr "ali-while"
memmbel'snip policy and ure..
ing members. chapters and
Nalional JACL to take affITmativ!?" action to Induce the
Elks 10 end their discnmina10l'~
practice:::. The res01uhoD~,
whtch wei e al!o:o conSidered
and passed by the District'!
Junior JACL CounCil ea1'lier
In the da\' at their "'eparate
meehng
Richmond. :-.tated.
III palt·
"Wbereas hYPoclltical a.dherence to behet.c:. praclices
01 polICIes which judge the
Individual pel son'~
\V 0 r t h •
standing or acceptabil)'1l)' in
the commuruty on the baSIS
of hi!' race, COlOI or creed 15
Conti aJ"Y to tbe concepl that
'aU men are created equal'
and cannot be morally or 10"
tellectually Justified or excused b\' tbe performance ()f
'good' deed. (or that community . , ", and caU upon the
BPOE to "abandon It. policy ot jUdglllg a pers~)Q'
worthines.. to memben;hip on tbe
basi~
of his race or color.. "
and upon JACL cbapters and
members: to refrain from U~
ing Elks Club faciliti.. (or
JACL (unct.ons; to decline
.nvard..... grant.!'. and scholarship sponsored by the El~
Club; and to decline any In\'itations to the Elks Club AI
a tue<t of members.
C.... CIIied
In explaining the purpOlJe
I nd reasons t or 'the action r ...
solution, B erkeley Chapter representative and author of th e
resolntion F ran k Yamasaki
cited cases [rom around the
countn in whicb other oreanizatiom. such as t h ~ Girl
Scout.. whicb are not .tbnie
groUps, bave taken similar
measures as a means ot comhatting tltis in.idious form of
l'acL'ml
A pro\ ocahve panel discus--. Ion on "Japanese ArnericaIlJl
m Public Lite" moderated by
Yori Wada. president. san
Francisco C1vil Servic. Commission, followed with distinguished panelists:

ln

Way n e Kanemoto. ";\luruclJ)111
Courl . Judge. San .ros~
Tom J(j-

~ft:WoOli

~:n

dJdate. "1ereed County Board of
Supervisors; Frank. Oga\\ a, Coun ..
ellman. Cit\· of Oakland: Mamoru
Sakwna, Superior Court JUd,_,
Sacramento County. and S.tio1\al JACI Pre:Jdent Raymond Uno.
(onne.1
cOIndidate. Utah ~t.
.

Se-nale
The e\ ening banquet w ...
highlighted b,.· the installaI Jon of officers and the keynote speech b) National Preident Raymond Uno ou the
topi<.' "Political Actln!'>'TnNlsCl Style."
The- cOlincl1 !te.s~IO1
\\ as C04
hosted b~'
PreSIdent HalT,.
Takahashi. Berkeley Chapter and P reSident Jerry Irfli'.
Contra Co,ta Chaptel

CAMPTOTHECA ACUMINATA

San Diego 1000er offers rare trees
SAN DIBGO - .... San Diego
nursel yman bas offered to donate!:'eveJ'al h ees of a raJ. e
species which rna,.· help to
fight against cancel to create
a "perpehlal J:"l'o\'(''' In the
aleid
The oUeJ l·cUlle 110m Moto
Asak.a\\ a in le!)ponse to a San
Diego Un ion 011icle publisbed
Oct 11 descnb11lg a world,
wide search for mature' specimens 01 the tt ee and 1heir
promising potpntaal tOJ l'an('er therap".
The !ipeC1~,
CdJU ptotheca
acumil1ata. is native to mainla nd China and '" tbe source
of a particular alkaloid Th.
alkalOId has been succe .. tul
In substanbally reducing mahgnant tumors In both animals and hU1IlllJl test subjects.
lt also bas produced (avorable
r esponses in myelo~1.ic
11:!'uIt~rnia
patien18
PI. allll, a l (·b le.
,~
• ..reh b." tb. U.S. Departm.nt of Agricultult 10"ated onIv 30 mature .pedmens of tbe tree in the Ft·..,
World A plantinl/ or more
than tiO,OOO .eedlincs of tbe
species I. under way at a USDA station in Chico In ordrr
to assure '" future- 6upply of
the .lkalOICI, called Camptotberin. Attempts to syntbeBize
the extract h8"\"e bern unsuccesstul.
USDA IeI.nUsto S&1d they
located onl,. three trees m the
United States producinC viable
Ieee!
Loc:al bo!<&OulS ..dine The
San Dieeo Union were able
10 1iDd IIIlb _ CamPlDtbeca.

TOKYO DeCn~
Agency
Dil'ectol -GeneraJ Ya,. tI h i l' 0
NakOJsone discJObed ill (J\ e'ear ~Ian
fOI a =I\'e d.lellse build-up to counter mdirect aggression II om abroad
last "eek.
The (ow th h\'e-yedr d. f.o.e project becominc eUec' ... April. 19i2. i. reported
10 cost 514.5 billion. to
qUITe 1 000 l4nn 200 Wk!'>hIP totalling 245.000 ton"
Iwo oquaclrona of F -l PJuuI,tom leu and three baUeri8I _IIIIID ~
01 Nlke-HBcuIM miIIiJa.
IF prilIr" ~

.c-

sa

NC-WN EXECUTIVES RETAIN CHOICE
OF GOVERNOR, SUGIYAMA NAMED

Racial identity not hindrance, panel
of Japanese American politicos hold
By PATRICK MU RPHY
(Berkeley Daily Gazett.)

P~r

In 1buOIlI1f1l ~

Oil tide
Since then se\ el at
other5. Ilone matul"E'. have
been blougbt to the ne",papel's attention.
13 a t _' u rIWt7
Rt"(.·eHUy A~ak,"

a allllOWlC!'-

.d that he had Cound 13
Camptot.hec3s In hIS UW·lielY.
th. Presidio G.l'den Center
"W. would like l<> donate
8 to IU 01 these Itee. _ ' . for
a perpetuaJ grove." Asakawa
...aid "Both m~·
Jathe.. and
mother died of cancer in the
past sO III order to hasten the
research in Ihis field we
would like to h.lp In a .mall
way:·
Asakawa BUUested that an
appropriate agency such U
the American CancN Society
<ould undertake the project
alld thaI the grove might be
.Iblih~d
ill B.lboa Park
-San Di~go
Unloa
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NEWS
CAPSULES

Washington Newsletter
by Mik. Mas.ok.

Election Results for JACL

Elections
While the Hawaii State Supreme Court may intervene
in determining how the vacancy created by the murder
of Slate Sen. Larry Kurlyama
is to be filled as Attorney
General Bertram Kanbara is
01 the opinion the Gov~rn
should fill the "acancy by appointment for a short term
till the next general election
in 1972 while Lt. Gil". Thomas Gill. as the state's chle!
election officer. has proclalmed a special election day 01
Jan. 9. at least seven persons
have indicated interest in the
vacancy: Rep. l\Utsuo Uechi
(re-elected to the House Nov.
3). for mer Rep. 1110011 L.
Mirw. Don JllIguel, Bernaldo
Bleoy. Harold Sblntaku, RUs_
sell Bl.ir and Y""blro Naka·
mura.
American Samoa's r Irs t
delegate-at-Iarge to Washlnglon, D.C., will be determined
in a IUnoU election Nov. 20
as no plurality was attaIned
in the five-man race held
No,'. 3. A tola! of 6,003 voters
turned out with agriculture
director A. U. Fulmaono In
lhe lead with 1,788 (29.7 pct) .
followed by High Chief Lu·
tali Lolo Lauvao witl, 1,555
(25.9 pct) being designated
for the runoH.
Shiro (Bob) Morimoto of
Livingston poUed Over 2,400
votes in his Nov. 3 bid tor a
supen~oria
l seat at Merced
County and lost by a 300 vote
margin to Fred Wack 01 Atwater. This was the Nisei almond gl'ower's tirst bid for
public office which Wack had
previously ran for the post
unsuccessfully.
Georce " '. " ' 00 with 712
votes outpolled two other
Mexican Americans tor the
single vacancy on Ule Calexico City Council who had mustered a total of 771 ..

, • • Sobon UIIlTU of San
Francisco was promoted head
of the accounting systems
stat! at the U.S. General
Seryices Administration regional oUjce covering the
eight western .tates, the Pa·
ciIic Islands and the Far East.
In the federal service since
1945 when he jOined the WRA
as proet~
' clerk, then with
the War Assets Administra·
tion, which became the GSA
in 1950. From 1956, the active Buddhist an~
Boy Scout
leader has ~el'vd
in supervisorial positions.
San Franc isco police chle!
Allred Neider. openly netUed
by State Commission on
Peace Olficers Standards and
Training refusal to approve a
Chinese language-and-culture
COUl'se for his men, has asked
commission chairman Bernard
J . CI>rk (Ri verside County
sherif!) to reconsider. Six office rs were scheduled to take
a 4EJ..week course at the San
Francisco Chinese Culture
Center . SFSC president Dr.
S. I. Hay-aka wa and physician
Dr. Collin Dong pul up $2,000 to get the course underway. The state was as ked to
put lJll the additional ~3,50
but refused because the cours~
only served a limited need
in a relatively smaU area.

eltt:r, _

to ereete NriClU!
*,,4 unbriclleable pp•.

Awards

If change! are to be made.
1\ Is a.lways the minority that
Is expected to make the changes; naturally, whit, It any,
resJ.tance to chan,e must
come from the minority.
To demand unilateral oon'
tormanoe, to destr?y unlat~
rally the minority s cultr~1
heritage, yet treating the ml!lorit,
dltferently
becaus. members
of the color
of his skin

The Japanese government
conferred decorations to live
Southern California Issei OD
its Day of Culture (Nov. 3):
KatsUDu. l\{ukaeda, Los Angeles Order 01 tlle Sacred
Trea~u
3rd class; Sibaro
Muraoka: Chula Vista, Order
of the Sacred Treasure, 4th
class: Tor.taro Nabeta, Richmond; O.
Hashlba,
MoD ..
Fresno;
andK.EUohl
yamamoto,

I
Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue
Advertising Managers

l

JACL chapters have received their PC Holiday
Issue advertising kit, containing insertion orders
of those \I'ho sent greetings to our estimated

and not really accepUn, the
80,000 readers last year and a supply of additional
minOrity Into the white cul:
forms to accommodate others.
ture creates dIsastrous Idenl!·
Persons wishing to extend their greetings in
ty problems. for Amencans
ch
Inasmuch as 10 man7 are on other committees than
placed In thIS marginal sta·
the 1970 Holiday Issue may call on the
apter
placing their own evaluaUons those to wWch they are cur·
tus
01
second
class
American
advertiSing
manager
t
s
r
~
e
n
them.
Rates
are. $5
on the elecUon results of No- renUy assigned. The same apvember 3, It might be inter- plies to Republicans.
e1t~ns;
t our young
per column inch for Display or $3 per one·line
cstlng to try to judge what
and :le~rd
~ealY
not too
greetings (Name and address). Deadline is Nov. 30.
they may mean to J ACL spe·
e tv e n hard to understand when
Alameda-Geor e W U.hlJJmk, 12981 Sk)'lInr Bh'd .• Oakland
In the House, the Demo·
cificaUy and to persons of JaOther Issei being honored &Up7~ticl)
acceptance or n'!1- An01una-Or. R~hltrd
Matsuud\t. 3215 Vv. Brhnonl A\r., Phoenix. ArIZ..
panese ancestry in the United crats will stay in power, but
with ten more seats than in
States genral~'.
Nov. 3 by. the Japanese Gov- ~drl
ISo:~J)hU;
~!·roXd:b\euJaH'.7tc
~I,
.Jt!:;'~noOd
Insofar as the " lame duck" the current. session.
ernmen t mcluded l\lasayuki
h t 't r all' .:
Berkeley-Beatrice Knno. e LI') Oakland SumUomo Bank . • , .. 83S.2-tOO
IgUchi. 73, ot Denver; l\tasa- W a l e liS.
..00 _ 20th St .. Oakland ................. , ....•... , ..... lrJ W .. 9OM
session which convened on
The next Speaker is exMonday, November 16, is con- pected to be Carl Albert of
taka Kamlde, 77, of New
~,;Jsar:Yu
1&.3I)B~
Nampli. Idaho
cerned. the elecUons should Oklahoma , w bo bas been most
York: FuJisaburo Yubihara,
The politloal arena l whether Chicago Llberatlon-Hlro,h. Kanno. 2J.1U S. Pratrl ..
70 of Wilmington Del.: Sbi.. partisan or nonpartisan, pro- Clnclnnatl-Catherlne '\tothlkawa. 776J Cwenwyn Or . _... . i93-24U
mean IilUe, since the defeated cooperati"e with JACL objecand retiring members w ill not tives in his many years as
gcki 1\liz~Oo,
84.' and Seino- 'rides a vehicle through which gl~r:;HU"'aJ
i~9urn
,~.w
Fr~o.
Culir.
give up their office until the Majority Leader and before
~ukc
Tsuklyama, 80, both or minority expression can be Columbia ~a&in-Gcor«e
Fukukal. Star Rt. EaFt. OrhpJ1o. Waah.
end of the year and the newly that as Majority Whip. Tbere
Honolulu. a U with the Orde)' heard. The vagaries of politi· Contra Costa-.rerry Irel, 5961 Arlington Sh·d .• Richmond. Calli. .
elected members wlU not be seems to be such a contest fOl"
.. ,~J:
J~lnot;:
Turlock .. . .. ..• , .. 034.18::3
or Sacred Treasure, 5th Class caJ office leave much to be g:r~m
sworn In until the First Ses- the Majority Leader's post
Sosaku uyaRla, 81. o! Seattle, desired becaust the political Defano-Eddle Nagatanl. Rt. 2, Box 783
Nob ul NI.blbue, 76, and lIIal- Ute of practically all politi. Detroit-Tim S.k •• 17194 Rutherlord.. . ... . ... . ... ~3.a
sion of the 92nd Congress and the Majority Whlp's desconvenes on J anuary 3, unless ignation that no attempt will
niehl Yamagucbi, 70,. both 01 cians depends on the will ot ~:tq)LA
·.~ \~:1i;.KoaIEsr'
~to.
el~
S. San Pedru
the preset Congress by reso· be m ade at this time as to
Spokane, and Gempcl i'liura. the majority.
Eden Town~h>-F'red
Mlyarnoto. 15069 RobJn St .. ~an
Leanc1ro, caW.
lulion b e for e adjournment the probable choices who
7(;, of Hawaii. all With the 01"When the majority speaks. }-'Jorln-MasuhJ Seno. $540 Baitr Way. Sacramento
School Front
sets another date.
will be selected by the Demder or the SaC;l"cd Treasure, you are either in or out of ~l:;'.f!"o
I~'
~1 S!~8.
Ft. Lupton. Colo.
First recipient of the an- 6th Class.
But. some 01 the reUrlng ocratic caucus the day before
oUice. It goes without sByin" Frelnont-Frank K.iama. 40504 Ambar Plate
and defeated members may the next Congress convenes
nual Fresno State College
simply by definition, the ml- French Camp-M.\& MUrata. 2410 E. 9th St .• Stockton
Gordon
\Vilson
.tay away (rom Washington, early next year.
Crime
Memori al
Dority Is the minority. The Fresno-Dr, Fred Kubota, 1551 E. Callmnn. Ave'.
whiJe others who were reAward for outstanding lead·
will of the minority is at the Gardena-Joe Fletcher. 1m \\-'. Redondo BeaCll. ........ .... .. 327 209ft
All chairmen of the stand·
Nine Canadians and a Japa- sufferance ot the majority.
Bruce Kajl. 1211 W. Redondo Beach, Gartlena ...... .... .. 770-1360
ershlp contribution to the acelected may take off on OVCT- ing committees were reelected
tivities program was Joan nese woman, i\lIt.suc TakaSha- The hollow cry of the nti- g!;l:~fe
5eas junkets. thereby possibly except two lrom Maryland,
:sa ~":Sr
~!ta\2:J5
Sunny Oaks Clr .. Alu.dt.na
Otomo. 20-year-old daughter shl, 31. were held under $1,000 nority is rarely heard loud Gresham-Troutdale-Rlcbard NJ!lhimura. Rt 2 ax 1163. Troutdale, Ore
creating a problem in wWch Congressmen Samuel Friedel.
of the J ohn OIomos. Seima, a bond acter Albany, Ga. pOlice enough to drown out the bel- ~Wia;:'-Jreu
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Is
movie
chairman.
El Cerrito. She is charged
with loUT' counls of real est ale
lraud.
Women I Auxiliary
Nakano and Mrs. Yamagata
San Franolsco JACL womwere arrested Nov. 4 {ollowen'.
Auxiliary scbeduled Its
ing the grand jury indlclment.
annual
election meetiAg Nov.
Mrs. Yamagata posted $1,000
18
at
the Japan Center branch
bail lbat evening and Nakano
at
the
Bank
ot Tokyo. Bar$5,000 the following morning.
bara Sellers at Daly City'.
The true bUl was returned Deadazzled conducted a workafter lour nights at testimony shop on Christmas decoraduring which 60 witesses tes- tions.
tified, according to Can t r a
The annual lashion show
Cosla County Disl. Atty. Sam- held Sept. 19 netted $494, It
uel Mesnick, head of that of- was reported. Funds are used
fice's anti-fraud unit.
for Auxillarly projects, such
as the semi-annual visitations
One Year Investigation
ot Japanese palienls at res I
According 10 Me.nick and homes and convalescent hosDeputy Dist. Atty. John Oda, pitals. Its most recent visits
N akana's firm has been under were made Nov. 1 by:
investigation lor more than a
m~oen!fab6·
li~ryht:,
year.
Ressen Saito, Em! YamamoOf the counls against Na- Rev.
to and Chleko Yoneda.
kano, 120 charge him with
Patients were presented a
corporation code violations in box ot sushi and manju. Jaselling partnership inleresls in panese m:gazi~cs,
~nd
gifts.
land developmenls without a
permit, and in violation ot an
Searching for that exotic,
order irom the state corpora- tan lilizlng recipe tor the holtion commissioner to stop the idays? Look no lurlher! By
sales. The other 45 counls popular demand the Eastcharge Nakano wilh g ran d West Flavors cook book by
theft.
the West Lo. Ancel .. JACL
Mrs. Yamagata is charged has been reprinted and are
wilh four counts of selling the now available through the
limited par tnership interests members or by contacting
without a permit.
Mrs. S h I g Takcshita, 1431
A r macost Ave., Los Angeles
Two Projects
90025. The purchase price reThe Indictmenls stem from mains the same: $4 or $4.50
two land development pro- postpaid.
jects, one in Lake Co u n t y
called Project Berryess. and
one in Contra Costa cailed Installation
Project Marsh Creek, accoidMilwaUkee JACL, whIch I.
ing to Mesnick.
holding its eleclion meeting
Investors put up $80.000 for on Satur day, Nov. 28, 7:30
a down payment on the Ber- p .m., at International Instiryessa properly two years ago lute, will hold its instaUation
in re lurn for a guar anteed dinner on Salurday, Jan. 30
profit of 300 per cenl, wilh at the Country Gardens.
at least a 100 per cent profit
Chapter's holiday calendar
within a year and a hal f, Includes a Christmas party
Mesnick said.
Dec. 13 at International InstiHe said the land was never tule in lhe afternoon with
purchased and part at the Karen Shimabukuro arrangdown payment was used to ing 10 In vite orphans to share
make a $ 112,000 dow n pay- the entertainment, supper and
ment on the Marsh C r e e k gills Santa may bring to all
land, where investors \V ere good children.
told that property selling for
$755 an acre would soon inNational JACL President
crease to $3,400 an acre. The Raymond Uno will make hi.
land I. now worlh about $500 third appearance within the
an acre, Mesnick said.
month in Southern Cali10rnia
The Marsh Creek project i. as main speaker at the Garnear foreclosure, he added, dena Valley JACL installaand the more than 100 inves- tion dinner on Saturday, Dec.
tors are left \vlthout any man- 5, 7:30 p.m., at the Ports 0'
agement and with bUh due Call Restaurant, Berth 76,
on both the principal and in- Port ot Lo. Angele&-south of
lerest.
the old Ferry Bldg. in San
Pedro.
Previously. he appeared 10
add res. the West Los Angeles
and San Diego J ACL instalIAN DIEGO JACL
lations.
George Aoyagi Is dJnnered~
. :~Y
I)f~
., 1>{;~
. ; dance chairman.

IN ESTATE FRAUD

Frying Pan
Marysville, Calif.
PILGRIMAGE WeST - Getting from Denver to
Marysville, Calif., is not an easy matter, partic.ular.ly
if the wind is blowing as it was the day we tned It.
Direct Denver·Sacramento flights are scheduled at
unconscionably inconvenient tim e s, apparently at
hours when planes aren't needed to fly e.lsewhere, ~o
it is necessary to go by way of San FranclS.co. On t!Us
day the pilot reported 100·m.p.h. headwmds whIch
delayed arrivals by a hali hour .. That mea!lt some fancy
scrambling at the San FranCISco termmal to make
connections with a feeder hne whose plane also was
lAte due to storms in the area.
A5 it turned out, the little puddle-jumper zigzagged up the Sacramento River Delta, scarcely more
than a thousand feet above the water-logged fields,
to escape violent rain squalls. From that height the
incredibly flat countryside is hauntingly reminiscent
of the Mekong Delta. There are important differences,
of course. Here there are isolated farmhouses instead
of the clustered huts of villages. The roads run straight
and wide and the fields seems to stretch unbroken
for miles. But from a height, these impressions are
superficial. What seems to count is the similaritiesthe table-flat land, the winding river, the plentiful
water, the rice that springs up from the rich, black
alluvial soil, the rain-filled clouds, the crowded aircraft
droning over the fields.
Two deltas, nearly 10,000 miles apart, one ripped
by war and the other reposing in peace, yet linked
together by the blood of young men some of whom
were born and reared in the delta of the Sacramento
and sent off to die in the della of the Mekong. I almost expected gunfire from the treeline strung along
a canal or the walnut grove that looks so much like a
rubber plantation from the air. It was an eerie feeling.
WELCOMING COMMITTEE - Any apprehensions
about hostile natives were quickly dispelled by a warm
welcoming committee of Akiji Yoshimura, Mrs. Nobi
Tokunaga, Tosh Sano and George Inouye. After a brief
detour into Sacramento, they whisked me across the
countryside to an attractive inn set back among some
trees on the outskirts of Marysville, or maybe it was
Yuba City; I never did learn to distinguish between
the sister communities. By then it was dark, and from
the dimly lit exterior the restaurant looked as if it
might be the hangout of the local chapter of the Mafia.
Inside, however, both food and company, reinforced
now with people like Frank and Hatsue Nakamura,
Frank and Sachi Okimoto, Sud !tamura, Bill Tsuji and
Noboru Honda (a Colusa native who had come back
from Chicago for the weekend) were delightful.
Next evening, at the Peach Tree Country Club in
Marysville, more than 200 chapter members, guests
and friends , galhered to observe the 35th anniversary
of the Marysville JACL chapter. A goodly number of
the 24 charter members, including Noboru Honda,
were present although three were dead and the whereabouts of several others was unknown. It was a happy
occasion, enlivened by dead·pan readings from the
minutes by Yoshimura, the toastmaster, and music by
the ltoda sisters, Jeanne, Arleen and Doreen from
Tracy, Calif.
The minutes showed that the original members had

a very difficult time rounding up quorum for business

..

meetmgs, which shows things really haven't changed
-----much_ But the !toda girls, two of whom are teachers,
showed that in some areas there have been significant changes. Dressed in identical kimono, they sang 1971 OFFICERS
Japanese folk songs and, for a change of pace, "Tom
Dooley". Although it appeared the girls sEoke very
little Japanese, one of them had earned a ' natori" in
yo Kash1ma . sec.: Tom Klda,
the samisen, a kind of Japanese banjo. Yoshimura Tetsu
1000 Club; Ma s Hlronaka. memb.:
noted that the way he understood it, a "natori" was Don Estes. Border line ed.: Bruce
comm . reI. ; Fred Rosa.to the samisen what the black belt is to judo. If it was A.sakawa,
ka , prop.; Tom Vanaglhara. Walter Obayas hl. soclal : Harry Kanot entirely an evening of high culture, everyone in- wamoto.
Karen Ishtzuki!l Capp,
I!ludiilg this visitor seemed to have had a great deal Vernon YoshJou. mem .·al-lg.
of fun. Which, of course, is what these events are for.
IAN FRANCISCO JACL
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Eagle Produce
'29-943 S.

Bonded Commission Merchants
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Lo. Angel •• 1S

••••...................

"

Norman Ilcarl Richard Yamamolo. gen. arr.:' Joe 1chiujl, fin.:
JOt Hirata, procurement: Harry

~1·,'

p~:Onic1

5 ~1saJ:t

cashJers: Helen Takagi, hosts and

hostesses: Terry KobayashI. en

g~.

~br:i!htaum]s

Manoka, Mlyeko f(osObayash.!,
pub.
whUe ele.phant booth:. Fum! Ikl.
Handling the vanous food
booths. each chatred by dtf-

By AMY NAITO
FRES~,o

- "Th~
La t est
Thmg, the iashion show to
be held on Sunday, Nov. 22,
highhghts the atternoon program of the .2lst annual. C~n
tral Calilorrua J.ACL D.stnct
Council. Convenllon.
.
Starting at 3 p'.m., m th,e
ballroom of the hel Webb s
TowneHouse, the latest, fashlons come from COf!ee sand
shoes from Gardner s. Ralph
Kuetiel will provide the background music. During inter.
mission, Mrs. Ake~
Yoshimota ot Fowler wtll render
vocal selections and door priz.
es will be draw.n.
'.
Mrs. Satoshi Kusakal, In
charge of models, announced
the 10110wing who \V i 11 be
showing the current styles:
Patricia

Japanese bath houses
to open in San Francisco

Sud;, Mrs. Marraret

ru~t.%,

i~re

IJat~:

~s

waban. GLadys Shlmasakl. Taug' Tano~e,

Shlro'shl,

Mrs. Lily

Selko WakabayashI.

Take.hlta .nd

The chapter was very 10rtunale in having an exhibit
and sales of wood block prints
by Un-icbi Hiratsuka and his
da?g~ler
Kelko ~. !"I oore .and

~f:

~:hiUlasKtd

Su,imoto, Selma: and Mn. AJko
Parlier. .

W,ves of presidents at the
chapters, which comprises the
District Council, will ••rve as
hostesses:
Mrs. Larry BUd]l. S""Jor; Mn.
~{:,o
iJ'N~
Ian I. Delano: MrJ. Robert 01<>-

CI~;paJ:

..

i:1'k ~o:

by Lily E,ndo.
~1c;'
~tyln.
Ichlro Okada,
Decorallons were put up by
Tickets at $1.50 may be oba committee of:
tained from any JACL memN~:W
K~IMro¥O5h?
~er
or. at the door. The pu~
Fuml Ikl.
loc i. lDvited to attend.

A SHARPSHOOTElt-Slandlng beside three bucks Iho'
during the annual So. Calif. Buckskin Anglers and Rangers deer hunt in southwestern Utah last month Is Jamet
Hodge, p.r. chalrman lor the group, but better knO)Vll In
Little Tokyo as a news-stand vendor In iront of the Kojima
Bldg. Jim'l 164-lb. hug buck won him second prize of $50.
losing out by three pounds to the $100 first prize winn...

AThoughtful Gift
for the Coming
Christmas Season

da with a 39 Ib.-7 oz. bass,
Tales Hanamura, derby chair....
man annOWlced. Other win-

MARUKYO

Crenshaw Dodge, Inc.

2900 Cr.nsh,w 81Yd.
Lot Anv.I.1
n4 ... 1'1

w.

AS A PUBLIC $ERVI"
~r'1.nt
th l, helpful list of all the Nisei
owned .nd apcr.ted .uto '.ntln; & luslng firm. In S6uthetn

I.

. . . ....
,.

J.

~aC"1If!n

5.25%5.75%
°1
7
50%
10
6
0

.MERIT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 90012 I 624-7434
H"= 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING

(

[JID

;=:~

William Morrow &. Company, Inc.
Publishers
544 pages100 black and white photographs.

Dedicated to the Issei "who made it all possible."
This distinguished work commemorales and records Ihe heritage, tlie ordeals, and the splendid
triumphs of all Japanese Americans during the past 100 years.

.. dV. II\e.
Aut~R

l ~r:_B·

.In', no mor • • Just Auto-R.udv. Th. only

. ~t1ave"o,

~':O

.,~Irt

"ar ~

""'a h.ve. Now? I .:a .... Domestics ,nd fmport •• Ineludlng th. n.W
VaOll, Pintos .nd D,fl1JN For Rant or Lu",. At povarty low r.t ...
Plus customer serv lC. we' ll maIm ¥"th Iny other firm no matter
.. ho Ownl .nd
It.

ope,.'"

Call Tad or Rlch ..d-624-3721
Auto-Ready, Inc_
Nisei Owned .nd Operated
354 e..1 1.1 51 .• Los Angele. 90012
~

1ft

"Inquire
rates~'

Kimono Store

low the Kabuki Thealer by
101 Weller 51.
theater impressario Kunizo
Los Angeles
Matsuo of Osaka, the other by
Tokyo Onsen on the Ginza at
628-~39
the old ~te
House Dept.
Slore basement at Suller and
Grant Ave .
The Japan Center balh
DodO_" Out - COlon,t .. Pol,,,
house is expected to open in 1971
MonAto - Ch.llenger - Chilli"
spring of 1971, while the
D.mon
ASK FOR
downtown onsen in the sumKAY KURIMOTO
mer at 1971.

Callfornf, .

10 that he wal Imowledftabll
of t h. eOllStruetion of Nul
concentration campI and thetr
purpose.
Without consulting with the
Kwantung Anny, he .ellt 11
twelve-coach traw to O\tl6r
and took custody of the J .....
Hot food was ready for thens
when they arrived In HarblJl.
and unoccupied military barracks were made avaIlable tb
them for temorory houainaAppropriate Slop
Between four and live thouland of the retugea ltuteS
on in Harbin, WhIle the r ...
are said to have left fllr
ShaR/lhal or the Uniled Statee.
Hicuchi's action raised concern that It might provoke aft
In\ernalional situ a tI 0 n ~
tween Japan Ind German".
and Chief of S t a f f ot thl
Kwantung Army Hidekl To16.
who later became prim. minister, started an investl •••
tion.
It i. reported that Gen. Tolo concurred in HiguchJ'. action as bein, an "appropriate
step," after hearinl about the
plight of the Jewish peep), 1ft
Germany and their desperate
siluation in Otpor.
The matter was theretore
treated as a military Herel,
so that it was not ,eneran"
known to the reI t of the
world.
Higuchi is also reported to
be the one who, later as commandor of the 5th Anny, eXIcuted the "miraculous ev,eua.
tion" of Japanese troops front
Kiska Island in the Aleutiatll_
-J'apan Timu

Ierent members, under Mrs. YUYlma, Mrs. Karen Kondo. Mrs.
Mabuki were:
Joyce. Rosetta, John Sato. Fremo;
Eiko Corban, Alfce Endo. Sally ~;f
ic~d:
i~'r;e

~ec
,:
Wesley Fishing Derby
Dol. Frank MlnamJ , Hank ObayaWinner at the annual Ala.hl, Mu Kakebe, Yoshlakt Taj lma, Thomas Umekubo, John Ya- meda JACL Fishing Derby
nuuchJ. bd. membl.
was by 14-year-old Mike Ike-

2.

,

Successful buaar
"Aki-no-Ichi" bazaar held
by the Wa.hl.Dl[ton, D.C. JACL
on Oct. 10 at SI. Catherine
Laboure School Auditorium in
Whealon, Md., a D.C. suburb,
was acclaimed a success because ot the cooperation of ils
members, friends and the
public. Key Kobayashi and
Kalherine Malsuki chaired lhe
event with the help of:

Fashion show set
for CCDC confab

alt . del .: Louise KOIke, rec. sec.;

Thlt. !il there Is, tha,.

~:r.
Interest

nerl were:
Ira Klyol 36-4; Nishi YamamOlo 32-4; Tatsuo Hanamura 28-14; Harry Ushijima
28-10; Russell Ushijima 26-14;
Mils Ikeda 23-15 ; Mrs. Marsha Tsujimolo 20-6 ; Todd
Ushijima 19-8; Shig Hayama
15-12.

same

TOKYO - Funeral lervlcet
were held In Klchiloll. Tokyo,
recently lor Klchlro HiguchJ.
82, former lleutenant leneral
of the Imperial Army, who 10
credited for hllVin. laved the
lives at about 20,000 Jewish
people. who had fled fro m
Nazi detention campI in Feb·
ruary, 1938.
Higuchi, who died Oct. 11,
was made an honorary trust"
01 the Japan Israel Association at the end of the tune·
ral service.
Accordinl to t h. official
transcript revealed yean later,
about 20,000 Jews had lathered in Otpor on the border
between the Soviet Union and
Manchuria in February, 1938,
having fled lrom the persecu·
tions in Nazi Germany. They
had come from Frankfurt via
the Siberian Railway.
Stopped at MancburIa
They tried to enler w hat
was then Mancburia, but the
Japanese Government relused
to accept them because of the
impact it milht haYe on its
relations with Germany. The
Soviet Union likewise showed
no inlention of accepting them
because ot unstable relation.
wilh Germany at the time.
Practically 10rced to live in
the open in the snowstorms
of Otpor, about 20 ot the Jews
iroz. to death.
The JewiSh Club at Harbin
appealed to Hicuchi, who was
commander ot the Harbin
Special Service Agency of the
Kwanlung Anny at that time,
to save the Jews. Higuchi had
been in Poland until the year
before as a military attache,

Pat Okamoto. cor.

Send Us Clippings from
Your Hometown Papers

MA 5·2101

San Pedro St.

lers.bi~n

ad
Nov. 3
and wUl continue through
Dec. 17 on the ABC-TV even·
ing news shows.
"What better time to adver·
Use flowers, incidentally, than
on an evenin« news show."
Mr. & Mrs. Ito said. "Bad
news, bad sigh ls, bad sounds,
and bad smells are aU part
ot our poUuled, over-lechne>logized age. When men and
women get home from work,
tired and harrassed atter
lighting rush hour traffic and
the routine tensions of the
working day, it Is very lik..
Iy lhat our particular message
- Brighten Your World With
Flowers - will sink in."
Ito's coordinated, local advertising campaign will feature the
"Brighten Your
World With Flowers" theme.
HOur aim," the retail 1l~
rist said, .Iis to change flower
buying habits lhroughout the
U.S.A. - to promote lhe idea
that flowers and houseplants
are as much a way ot life
as food on the dinner table,
clothes in the closet, and a
car in the family garage.

Japan Army general who commanded
troops al Klska saved 20,000 Jews

..

•: SAN FRANCISCO - Two
Japanese-style Toruko bath
houses ar e being built here:
T.I.: 18011 355-8040 •
: one at the Japan Center be-

:

~

Ih~.

late the sale ot fresh cut flow-'
ers and houseplanLt for dally

Chapter Dues
Conlra Coota JACL continues to hold the line for the
lowest possible rate by announcing the 1971 chapler
dues at $11 single, $19 coupl.
Ceorge Yamasaki J r.. pres.; membership. The $2 increa.e
necessitaled by the rail~bufr
2n~ ' P v. P ~ p(~
l was
ing of national dues, the chap.
Ron Nakay ama , 3rd vp. (pub. ter board explained.
Tel. ) ; Mas Ashl.z.awa. t reas ; Yo

242 Soulh "Ih Eul 51.

S.lt l.k. City, Ut.h 14111

LOS ANGELES - "Briihten
Your World With Flowers" Js
the theme if a na Uonal advertisinr campaign now being
featured on the ABC Evening News wit h Frank Reynolds and Howard K. Smith
on television this lall, Hollywood fiorlst Arthur Ito said.
"The iloOmy side of lile is
all too apparent almost no
matler where one looks today," said Ito, president of
Flower View Gardens, 1801
Western Ave.
"So the norlsls of America
have decided to put things in
proper perspective. The entire
industry - 1. lower growers,
wholesalers, retailers, and al:lied tradesmen - has joined
together to launch a muWmillion dollar, multi-media
advertising campaign that will
tell Americans everywhere
how they can make their
world brighter today-brighter with flowers."
The nationwide ad campaign Is sponsored by lhe
American Florists Marketing
Council, Alexandria, Va., the
new I y formed advertising,
public relations and publicity voice of lhe U.S. !lorist
industry. Its aim i. to slimu-

Hlrona ka. del .: Mils Murakami.

W.th money problems

Canlolldlt. your 4.11 .. with

~

'Brighten Your World with Flowers'

CHAPTER PULSE

pacl'lc C1TIDN-1

Friday, Nov. 20, 111'10

f . Ie. HARADA, Your Nllel R.ptu.nt.ttve
FRANK toVASZ

01

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL

"'1 W. ""-'" _., Loa ......... CA_

III ,"tr.nCI t. Loe Ant.,.. t,...",.tkJ,../

A}rpoI't

T.,..,,.,

In eloquent contribution to the cI,jslc
Immigrant story that focuses on a small but
not insignificant segment 01 the American

'ft::wftI ...

~ .,

LIst price: $10.95
Special price to subscribe" Df thls p.ptr $9.00 with COtIJIOII balow.

r-~

I'C

)ACl NATIONAL HEADQUAUERS
1634 Post Street, Sill FrlllcistO, C&Iif. 94115

" ... the most searching and dramatic inquiry
Inlo the genesis 01 the evacualion proBram."

Banquets, Weddings, Reeepllons, Social AffaIrs

670-900a

"

people."
-William Hogan, San Francisco Chronicle

you Are invite" •••
Fealurlng Ihe West's t{nesl catering
tor 10 /0 2000 ' . :'~
and banquel facilte~

It is a book deserving of a place of honor in your home-a book your children and theIr children
will read some day with great pride and pleasure.

Please lend-copies of NISiI Cit 59.00.

Enclosed a.S_ __

-Gladwin Hill,
New York Times Book Review
Nlm~e

- ... a w!fI-reaJoned and emlnenlly readable
history which might w!1I b! a required texl·
book for Japanes! Am!ricans in Jeuch of

their h!riLJee:'
- Ray Inouye, Seltlle Times
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RESPECTIVEL Y YOURS:

East Bay Issei Taking Charge
Pohhots

Don Hayashi

Berkele\"
E. 51 Ba y Isse i are berlnnmg 10 SeIZe the time. They
are asserting their right to
sell-determination in tenns of
the Issei Project. Al their request. the next IsseJ project
of the East Bay Sansei Student Association is completely in their hand
~.
They are
planning and preparing the
jority Church views ethnic. program and luncheon.
cultural observances are for1 hope this enthusiasm will
eign to the Christian exper· carryon so tha t they will
ience.
determine the future or the
(5) Elhnic people must be Issei dro~in
center being creaHowed to seek Self-Determi- ated in Berkeley. The East
nation or face the reaJizalion Bay Sansei, together with the
of "cultural and ethniC geno- other community I ~sej
can
cide."
help start a permanent onee-

Coming Together
Portland
The Methodist Consuilatlon
on Ethnic Ministries, including caucuses of r 0 u r ethnic:
troupings. met in Chicago In
mid..()c:tober to discuss the re.levance of the Church in
ehanging times.
I t was a new cbapter in
Un.ted Methodist Church history and signa led a Dew commitment made by the denomination of the importance of
ethnic ministry.
It was the first time that
touJ' ethnic caucuses (Afro,
Hispanic. Native, and Asian
American) met together to
better understand each other.
Each group did not try to
impose its will on the others.
and they found that there are
certain innate quaHties to
C!ach group while much was
the same - they were aU in
the minority.
Ethnic groups within these
croupings also got together;
some for the first time. Never before had Indians from
Alaska been with their brothers from Oklahoma and
North Carolina.
Certainly the Commissioll
en Religion and Race was well
aware of the fru stration and
liometimes bitterness which is
shared by minorities. It was
quite a different role to see
!O many white Church executives presenl to LISTEN to
these concerns and needs. It
was gratifying to see them
genuinely involved and open.
The Cons ult ation be, a u
w;th a keynote address by the
Rev . Roy Sana, Mills College
chaplain and active Oakland
JACLer His articulate address set the tone for openn ess and dialogue where we
could focus on the problems
"altoer than "gathering the
crumbs trom under the table
or begging."
Roy Sano stated, "That to
many, the Church is Qut of
s t e p with society ." The
Church musl accept the fact
that the assimilation model is
no longer vaU d. It ca nnot disregard the identity crisis
which goes on Inside the ethnic person and his mstitutions.
The individual cannot set
apart the history and oppreslion trom his self-identity and
religious experience.
Then. each caucus prel:ie nled a position paper on his
respective community. Each
was so tilled with inform ation, that it was overwhLm~
Ing. Briefly. f j ve theme.
seemed to dominate :
(I) The local chw'ch can
be empowered. It must affirm
pluralism be an inclusive body rather' than exclusive. and
euJtivate an affirmative view
of life.
(2) The Church may need
to resort to politicaJ involvement in order to achieve reo.
medies to SOCIal and physical
iUs prior 10 spiritual upliftinent.
( 3 ) We must develop strategIes tor conveying our faith
to the newly -arrived immitrant through facilitating soCtal services. the ministJ'Y. and
conveying the immigrant's e..'1(perie,nce to the majority community (white and eihnk) to
bring about reconc iliation.
(4) The mmority groupings
(especially the Native Americans) are lIa di vided peoplegeographically. traditionally,
and culturally_" In an effort
to gain acceptance. the group
h as abandoned culture, lancuage and art. and the rna-

a-week drop-in center fol' the

Eve ryone atte ndinc found
acceptance and unity. No one
wanted to impose their ideas
on the other out of respect
(or personhood. There was
conviction that we c.ould not
fight each other for money
or resources. because "tha t is
what the white Church wants
to have us destroy each
other!"
Thus. the two mJlllon dollars Ihe United Methodist
Church is investing in the ethnic communities annually tor
two years must be put to use
in a coordinated eflort. Each
community will decide which
projects it desires.
Ethnic minorities seek representation on every level of
the decision·making process,
not just in their own churches.
Church fundmg or indigenous communi ty workers (ethnic persons working in their
own communities) was affirmed because of the urgen·
cy of grassroots programs
with communit)' support.
Furthermore. the Church
recognizes the relevance of
ministering to people in their
need rather than " to gain
church membership." Institutions have been in the habit
of " perpetuating themseJves."
The community must determine its own destiny. priori·
Ues and strategy. No longer
do white churchmen come into the minodty community to
"help those poor people"; rather ethnic minorities are now
deeply committed to Self-Determination
T h e. E thui c
Cons ultation
eemed to point the way for
a di verse strategy-one which
accepts differences, a ~ it accepts indiVidual human beings. Tt called for the continued di alogue between and
within ethnic groupings to
create understanding. end contlict bet ween people of common concern, and commit ethn.ic communities to a spirit ot
self-determination.
The chalJenge ha:- been issued to create innovating
ways of serving people (which
.s long overdue) in the church
and worshipping though st.yles
which enable people rather
than entrap Ihem .
This dilemma bas meaning
for our ethnic community as
well. \Ve mus t !'e-think OUI
~ traegy
to serve today 's community complete with the
complexities of polarization
aHenation. and loneliness of
racial mmoril1es, the poor.
and the newh' aarrived immi·
grant.
JACL, Ioke the ohurch. mu.t
tace up to the fact that s<>ciety changes. and we too
must be flexible al)d acceptmg of change.

Issei.
The facihlles have beeD offered 10 us by the Berkeley
Senior Citizens Denter. All
it will take now to get the
center going is a decision on
the activities to be held there.
This takes self·delermin atioD
and initiative by the main
participants - the Issei. The
rest of the community can
provide transportation and as·
sistance as necessar,Y.
This center (and others Uke
it that we hope 10 esta blish)
is Ihe result of an Isse project started last June. We had
noticed thaI Issei did not use
existing social services available to them. We heard that
many Issei were financially
able to live but somewbat
isolated. We began to question
why these problems existed
an d how they could be remedied.
U has become Quite appa -
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rent tha t the experience and
IHe s ty les of minorities in this
countrv are distinctly diHerent from the mainstream of
(white) American society and
problems of the minorities require slightly differenl solutions. This is particularly tru~
for the l ssei, and may be the
reason why Japanese do nol
use existing senior citizens
cent.ers. social service agencies
or res t homes.
Patent solutions to the
problems ot the elderly do not
consider the cultural diIferences such as between the Japanese and lhe traditions ot
the white society.
One major problem for the
aged Issei is loneliness, which
has developed because the existing senior citizens institutions do not take into account
the cultural ditterences between the Japanese an d wh ite
society. Can you imagine an
Issei relaUng to lawn bowlin g? Or a Caucasian relati ng
to goh, msh jong, shigin?
There is the language barrier
and many Issei are uncom fortable s pea kin g English
which makes it harder for
them to relate to the mainstream of American society.
There is a basic feeling
common to the elderly, alienation. Alienation from the
mainstream of American so-ciety is the feeling of uselessness or worthlessness to society. This stems (rom the
facl that atter a certain age
your productive effort towards
the 10lal socielY is deemed
economically unn ecessal1' by
that society. Thus, the elderly
are productively isolated fro m

trJbute to the overall JACL
by be.ng an independent
group. Tbe Bay Area Community JACL will offer a vehicle
tor those individuals who
wish to work in their area of
special interest. but who do
not wish to get bogged down
wit h conventional obligations," said the organizers.
The new cha pter will not
compete aga inst the existing
chapters. but will su pplement
the existing chapters by lilling a void that exists with
portions o( the Japanese
American community. The organizers foresee working jointly with the existing chapters
on pJ'ograms or mutual inter-est.
AccorcUng to the organizers. all ages
be actively
recruited. " The nature of our
community involvement will
interest persons of a I J ages
and we hope to have youth,
young adults, middle-aged,
and elderly. all working togelher on social, political. and
educationaJ issues."
Orranir;ers
For fw·ther inl'ormation.
contaCI one of the following :

society
In addillon to this ISolation
there is 8 problem within the
community of fragmentation
due 10 religious group atfilia tions. This adds a barrier between religious groups and exlends alienation even further.
There are strong atUtudes
which cause the Issei to avoid
existing social services. They
also may not be fuUy aware
of the services avai lable to
them. Again language is an
obslacle which develops misunderstandi ng between Issei
and the agency they approach.
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shows of the field trips, lunch
and birthday celebrations. Our
last meeting for the summer
was a chicken teriyaki dinner
at Eden Township CommunllYAscenS·;;'mer ended. we decided to continue the pro-gram on a once a month ba~ i 6. In October we showed a
movie (or the Issei. Now '\\le
are pushing for a permanent
center in Berkeley. Which
brings us to the nexI meel-
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People core at Rose Hills. Care has pro.ided
the corniort of sympathetic, experienced
counselors ... inspired the beauty of the
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""k . .. and created the convenience of every
needed suvice at one place : Mortuary,
Cemetery, Flower Shops, Chapels,
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Elaborilt. Imperial Chinese Setting

CeDC- Annual Convention.
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Panel diSCU SSion James
Matsuoka . Ranko Yamada . Dr
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I knew {Tom UCLA and she
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was talking to two young lads
(about the age of one of my
nephews) abou t 5 years old.
It seems that both of tbese
Sweet Shop
§
§
boys were very shy and didn't
§
2~4
E. lSI St.
§
wa nt to associate with tbe
§ Los "ngeles MA 8 .. 935 :;
Marutama CO. Inc.
other kids. No matter how
bard she tried, Jenny Cho~1I'"lfi
Fish Cake Manufa.hlrer
mori, only got the boys in
tAl Anrele.
saying a lew words in English.
I just Ihought. if it was this
hard to assist Ihese boys inI
clividually. how eflective can
Com",ercil' Refrigerltioll
a classroom situation be in I
Oesigning
Installation
rea lity for kids w ith problems
Main'enance
as basic as the English language bek they Asian Amerid
,. Certificate Member
RS ES
~it
l ac • Chicano. In ian or
Member of Japan Assn of
J hope that many of us in t
Refrigeration
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I
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I SSAM
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Given these problems something had 10 be done. The
Easl Bay SSA was formed to
try to deal with some of these
problems by starting the Issei Project as a "pilot summer program." deSigned mainly to combat the loneliness
problem. We tried to give the
Issei an opportunity to Inleract with their peer group and
break down barriers between
church groups.
The project met Iwice a
month. The first meeting was
• field Irip a nd the second
was an informal get together. On the field tri ps we had
(1) picnic and a bay cruise,
(2) a picnic at the beacb; and
(3) a n outing at Angel Island.
The informal get togethers
r a nged from flower arranging

te .. and the lutorlal projec!.
S'x day5 a week students
trom Cal State LA. USC. UCLA and other student groups
leach and play with grade
school kids at Castellar Elementary school (In the middle
of New Chinatown), one of
Minutes to
the tutorial centers. Many of
Downtown LOI Angeles or
these children are trom famiIn'ematloNl "Irporl
lies that speak very little
H.aled Pool - Ele•• 'or • 1V
English at home ; therefore,
"Ir Condilioned
the child h as a delinite handicap even before starting
2.-Hr. Switchboard
school.
NISEI OPERATED
While one of my roo mAngel ..
mates, Dale Oshima is involv- .S.2 W ~uf.2!;i'
ed witb the project, he invited me to see the elemen- 1I11111111111111111111111111I11I1Almmmnmlllnnllllll
tary school and the kids.
Driving up in my Datsun to
the school . . . in the playground were some 80 kids
(ages 5-8) mostly Chinese
Amtrican, of whom hal! did
not speak English. After taking som e pictures with my
Japan m a d e SLR 35mm
camera, the scene reminded
m e of an old Jr. JACL proLar1!.n Stock of Popular
ject in Tijuana, 1987 at an
Ind Classic Japanese Records
orphanage with the same age
Japilnl!se Magazines. Art 80Gb,
group of children and 30 J r.
Gifts
JACLers. But this place is nOI
340 Eo 1st 51.. Lo. lnQ.I..
in Mexico, but in Hour back·
S. Ueyama, Prop.
yard." Asian American kids 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIh
thaI need help to get on the
rigbt foot (nol being political,
it could be the lett) .

City Cultural

S h·d •. Los AnKel1t'S
No\'. 20 (Frida»)
SeqUOia-Ins tallation dlnnerdance. Marriott Inn . Bdmonl
630 p.m .• Mas Satow. s pkr.
SO\ . 2G-Z2
lJUwaukee-Annu al Folk Fair

D~

Los Angele.
In lb. past lew yean,
changes have occurred in the
Asian American community.
Young people are .nvolved in
various community assistance
programs such as legal aid,
unwed mothers. drug abuse,
Issei project, child care cen-

109 the gaps that pasl projects did Dol cover. Possib- RESTAURANT
Iy a self-help program will
: o tart where the Issei will leel
STEAKS - PRIME RIBS
useful and wanted by helpCHOPS - LOBSTER
ing maintain the center. The
center can become a liaison
Open II • m.-2 A m. Lunch _ Dinner
between social service agenCoclet,ils - Entert.lnment - D.nclng
cles and the Issei. We may
be abJe to establish a recog- Complete Di"ne,.: $3 .S0 and Up
nized base lor the Easl Bay's
Thru Private B.nquet Rooms
part-time bilingual soc i a 1
656 Crenshaw Blvd_ (cor_ Wilshire), Los Angeles
worker
Edward
Kim, host; Geo'ge Ikeguchi, chef
The Issei have a vast storehouse of personal history and
can begin to relate it to the
south and the community_
Hopefully, the difficul ties and
rewards o( being Japanese pioneers in America wiJt be reolaled to all of us.
By working together our
Tsukas.! Matsuda (Palo Alto}
community can begin to unBanquet Room. aVlilable
321-5504
Ken Nakamur.. (San Jose) 292 derstand I h e different segtroupe
for ""III .,
8:151
me!)ts of the community and
Ra y Okamur.. (Berkeley) 843- begin to break down barriers
7900
912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angelet
MA 2-1091
Katherine Reyes (San FranCIS· between all groups. If we as
co) 386 -0112
a community can work colJecMary Anna Takagi ( Oakland) tively. we can find solutions
339-9587
G 1 e n n Watanablt (Berkeley) 10 the problems confronting
549 3764 .
our community and our world.

Co

Danc~
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and univenltles when the y
say: "We care." Be damn lUre
that they mean it, with or
without tbeir long hair.

RESTAURANT
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New S.F, Bay Area community
JACL being formed, will stress action
SAN FRANCISCO - A new
J ACL chapter is being formed in the Bay Area with an
lutique concept. Tentatively
called the " Bay Area Community J ACL:' the new chapter
win emphasize mdividual invoJvem.ent in co mmunity action programs.
There wilJ be no geographic
lunitations and the member·
ship will come from throughout the Bay region. Organizers 01 the new chapter s tated., " Living in an urban environment. our kinship. friendship, aDd mutual interest ties
are spread through many cities. We find numerous active
mdividuaLs isolated in geographically s epa rat e chapters.
and \ve wish to bl;.ng them
together for a common cause."
" \Ve will stress maximum
mdividuaJ freedom to become
in voJved in issues and programs whkh are relevant to
the individual, all under the
roof ot Ihe JACL," said the
organizers. Most or the spon·
S Ol'S of the 'Bay Area Community JACL are chairmen and
acHve members of v'arious
JACL national committees,
but have not been particuJarly active in traditional chapter affair.s.
pecial Task Forc~
"Our interests and abilities
[it in very well with certain national programs like
education. legislation. c i v i I
"ights, and public relations.
so we lee) we can best con-

the Estab1lshment take Um.el ___....._ _ _ _ _. . . .
..,d try to undentand our I'
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BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

Aloha from Hawaii
by Rlch..d Glm.
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Jjambling take this tolerance
of law violation to their Own
personal benefit," Burns told
students al a Chamlnade College assembly. "This goes into
courls and pl"oseculors-Ihere
are seldom strong penalties In
gambling cases."
There have been some 17
ulLSOlved ,anrland alaylnCa In
HawaII slnce 1962, bul the total number of murders never
solved is about 30 and dates
back 10 1903. One case which
has police baWed was the
death of Gordon Scolt . KTRG
radio announcer. His body
was f 0 u n d in a Vlahiswa
canefield in Apr., 1969. The
longest unsolved murder case
in local police records is tbe
1903 knife slaying of WUfred
Chun on Lanai.
Other unsol\-ed murders dale
back to 1919, and theu include:
John Glhu. who "anlihed (rom
Oahu Prison on Jan. 28, 1919; l\1 ..~
t.!uiuke Takara, Feb. 28. 1938;

H awaii Toda y
Honolulu
Between Mar 13 and July
15 a total of 1,In aborilono
were periormed in island hospitals. This is an average ot
9.4 a day. In the same perIod there were 6.028 live
births-about five times more
than the number of abortions.
Religious distribution lncluded 42 per cent Protcstant, 28
per cent Catholic and 7 per
cent Buddhist. The age dist ribution of the abortion patien ts ranged from 13 to 46,
but abortions most often were
performed on women in their
late teens and early 20's.
Hawaiian Teiephone Co. has
begun instaUlng a sophisticatcd switching equipmenl that
will enable Oahu telephone
users 10 dl.1 directly mainland
and neighbor island telephones
wlUlin 15 months. Dourl.. S.
GUild. company president,
said the multimillion dollar
switching wilJ expedite the
handling of long distance calls
by enabling island telepbone
users to be a part of the nation·wide
dialing
network
wlthoul the aid of an operator.
For the 10th year in a row.
HawaII's raw SUKar produc·
lion has passed the millionton mark. The Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assn. said the
figure was reached in the
week ending Oct. 3, and by
thai date 1.016,095 Ions had
been produced.
The stale's marine affairs
co-ordinator predicts that fla
floating citr" off Oahu some
day may sol ve Honolulu's
problems or overcrowding and
urban decay. Dr. John Craven
says Hawaii could have a pilot model or a "citadel of the
sea" by 1976. Craven, dean of
marine programs at the Unlv.
of Hawaii, says the pilot model could include bolel and
recreation facilities, underwater parks, transpoliation centers, logistics facilities, market places and industry-all
within a floating unjt.
The a"enge cost tor' a lunt!raJ
l'la s ralsen by abOul $400 In the
13 t 10 yurs. WilHam M. Borth,,'Ick, Jr., manager o( BorthWick
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The slate dept. of plannJng
and economic development
has ruled that you spell Ka'u
with the " not Kau. Ka'u is
the Big Island's southernmost
district. The state ruled on
the spelling 01 Ka'u Higb
School, Pahala.
Hawaii's unemployment rate
rose to Its hlghesl point in
!ive years during Sept., I5late
labor director Roben Hasegawa has announced. In Sept.
there were 12,650 persons out
ot work, or 3.7 per cent of the
IItatewide labor force. Hasegawa said this was an increase oC 4,400 O\'er the same
month a year ago. He said
that release ot pineapple field
Bnd cannerr workers was the
major I'eason for the layoffs.
Although the problem ot n,~
crows on the Mainland, HawaII'!
rat population seems to have
.tabilfzed In recent years and
present..o; only a minor health haz~
IIrd. aec-ordlng to thc St.ate liealth
Dept. Rats cause millions of dol -

~7tuld

acl~6:'o;

~ecr

~naFu!:

try 6u fCcr s up to S6 million in
clamage (rom a combination ot
rats ~nd
sugar cane borers. There
III·... thrre type,; of rata in HawaII. the most \'!clous belng the
l"\orway rtlt. which sometimes
grows to 10 Inches (plus taill.
C ri m e File
Organized crime in Hawaii
has grown because "criminal
elements have capitalized" on
thc feeling of most islanders
that there's "nothing wrong
with a little betting," Gov_
John A. Buro. satd on Oct.
28 . But Burns said he does
not believe a state police force
Is Ihe way to tackle crime.
"People who make a living at

Mrs. Rannlt Je nki, May 2'l. 1942;
Kar l ' .. Johnston. June 2, 19-15;
D in, WODt, Sept. 5, 19-18:
Carlos Yaldez. Apr. 17, 1954; Ur-e
Chln, Tlm, Jan. 29. 1955; Kenneth
K. M. ChOnt, 1\'0\'. 11. 1955: F'rn.~
cis LapradJs, Nov. 17. 1955: John
Kapuku], Jr .. No\,. 18. 1955: PhilIp
M. Valen clano, Apr. 2ti. 19$6; RoU
A. Stt'm p(, No\,. 1965: Rutlno Bar~amento,
July 6. 1966; Mrs. Ttlay
Albrl,bt. Dec .. 1965; Jame5 Kone .
BUD

:~!.

J~5t

Tht~,e

(t~)PObuI

1962; I rlno Abell lra, Mar. 18, 1965:
(Yob O) Chunr. July 14.

Honolulu police have named
two suspecls in Ihe Oct. 2 I
Ch1natown slaying of Fra ncis
L. Burke, 38, a man high in
the I 0 c a I crime syndicate.
First degree murder warrants
have been issued lor Paul
Kea Lono, 40, of • Maunakea
SI. address, and George I.
Arasbiro. 36. of Kahaluu. A
Ihird man. John Orso, 39, was
arrested on a similar wan-ant
on Oct. 27 . Police said both

HaginoContinued Irom Back Pare
University. I remained a
sophomore for about three
years/' Hagioo said.
One ot his campaign polnts
was 10 abolish the Department of Educallon and school
administrative structure.
"I'm all for education, it's
jusl that I don't think Varsity ThMter lectures represent
the !inest In education. I was
trying to pick up the trends
in education loday, to make it
a cohesive theory."
Contlnulnr ':ducation
Hagino believe. the State
should be '"-'Ponslble for each
citizen's education from birth
to death, making it an integrated pari 01 lile. Educational television and the Division
of Continulng Education are
examples of taking education
Hout ot the classroom and f.n·
to your lile," he said.
Hagino feels that more and
more young people will be
elecled 10 ottlce - II's just a
matler of time.
"Just being young Isn't
enough, tbough. considering
the needs of Hawaii. What's
important is to have a real
vision , a program of what you
hope to work toward. If you
just appeal 10 youth, you'll
get polarization.
HJ had a vision of what Hawaii could be Ilke. The most
critical Issue of the decade Is
Hawall's relationship with the
Mainland. Our population on
Oa.hu bas grown beyond Umits, yet Hawall can't control
its own immigration and
economy.
Urban P olicy
"There's a growlng awareness among Hawaii'. young
people of whal's happened to
tIIeir culture. Nobody else in
our district dealt ,vith wbat
is happenlng to McCully and
Moiliill.
"The traditional process of
urban decay has set in, as
the older, Orlenlal families
lea". for more amuent suburbs. They take with them
the integrated community
spirit.

1'H'E TWISTED ROAD TO
A USCHW1TZ: Nul Policy Toward

the Nazi leader the stencb of
the Jew.
Bul when HJtler tlrsl came
to power, he was unable to
Connulate n potiev agnl~
t
he repeatedJv denouc~
as th.e enemy ot Gennany and
civilization. At first the Nazis
b o y cot ted "Jewish" busine~!ls;
the boycott .failed.
The success (Hitler) had
in other areas eluded him on
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Brew er's Delight

it's jusl a malter ot time tor
most of them to come around.
There's more nloonshining
golng on in the bills of Honshu than in the Ozarks. And
it's bad booze.
J8panes~
"revenooers" say
more rice i. USed by the illegitimate cookers than the
leg~1Iy
licensed brewers. Bul
unhke- Amerfcan moonshine.
the homemade .ake isn'l dangerous. It's jusl thai moSI of
it I. unpalatable.
Sake is more a ti~e
beer
than a rice wine. It's brewed.
The rice is polished and mixed with water to be soaked,
steamed and fermented with
a kind of rice yeast. More or
each is added later. The resulting glob Is put lnto bags
and a milky liquid is squeezed
out.
Tbe sake is strained clear,
then heated for a few months.
l! Is then bottled and ready
to drink.
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Tokyo
It's mlghly. mighty pleas in'
-good old f1ce squeeun's. So
pleasin·. in fact, that the Japan.,e are belting 400 mlUion
!(allons 01 the stuff a year.
And that's not counting the
local "white lightning" vari8lions.
II they had to make a
chOice many Japanese would
probably profer drinking their
rice thon eating It. The natives love II so much that
Japan must import rice to
make lor the hundreds of
thousands of tons of tbe grain
that is used to brew Japan's
famolls national drink-sake!
Sake (pronounced sab-keh \
goes down like neclar but
carries the kick of a mule.
With the wcather becomIng cooler everY doy thb traditional beverai:e. Usuall¥ enjoyed piping hal. Is - once
again coming into its own.
It is a pracllce to drink sake
on many important occasions:
tor toa.ts at state dinners to
beuer appreciate the cherry
bl~
·oms in spring. at weddings and festive gathering..
and 10 celebrale other special
daH - like Monday_ TuesdiY, Wednesday, Thursday.
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Political Activism: Nisei Style

Wil.d

PoUoW"lnC J. the. t~:I'
01 the
Jlven At Berkeley. CiIllt.

and intluence ot tho ·NiseL NllSei from high poltllcanl of\, e may be, however, ear
and for the sake of brevity I fices.
own worst enemy. I had a
use this term loosely to inGeneralb . regard Ie... ot conversation with a very good
Dlbllict CountU . :\o\'. I
clude all people of Japanese party, Nisei only become can- friend of nune and he was
Philadelphia
ancestry in the United States, didates in district where the complaining about how his
By RAYMO/'o'D UNO
GOOD MANNERS OR GOOD TASTE?-As I was
bas just recenlly started to ehance! ot election are re- people viciously attack their
:-Iat1onal JACL PresideDt
emerge. The real political po- mote and securing candidates own people who start or are:
about to address a plateful of spaghetti in an Italian
tential of the Nisei, like an to run for office in that dis-- alred~'
successful ill any enrestaurant. and upon seeing just how long the strand~
Here III a statement attn but· iceberg. is mostly submerged trict
is
diffieult.
We
m
u
s
t
deavor.
He
discouragingly
re.d to tbe late G. K Chester- to date.
of noodles were, I pondered over the current vogue
change tbis practice. but it lated how they snipe, tear the
ton
of good manners in getting those elusive things to the
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states and captured prime TV, morally more than we have part of this speech. campaigns
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